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I hope we didn't miss you at the November meeting because you couldn't find it. We ran into 
the same problem we ran into last year. Nativity School was having a Christmas sale in the 
library. We couldn't find a key to the computer lab, so we moved to a classroom upstairs. 
Next year we'll plan ahead. Let's not forget. 

I know you're busy with preparations and holiday activities, but I hope you'll find the time to 
come to the December meeting. I'm hoping to have some Christmas demos mnning. If you 
don't have any holiday music disks or Print Shop (R) holiday graphics, now is a good time to 
get them. Children can use them to decomte with inexpensively. 

If you missed the November meeting, you missed an important announcement. We had' 
discussed getting an additional Commodore 64 so that we could run demos while Julie was 
copying disks on the C-128. We now have one. I have managed to put together a 1541, a 
C-64, a 300 baud modem, and a few other goodies, most of which will fit into a case. In the 
near future I hope to have an 1802 monitor, also. These will be available as loaners in the 
event someone has an equipment failure and can't wait for Steve to fix it. I'm looting for a 
couple of spare printer interfaces. An extra printer would be nice, too. If you know the 
whereabouts of any sUrplus-about to be pitched-equipment, let me know. 

",- ; ~ ... , -.' 
I )lst received the January issue of Compute. It's sad, in a way, that there's no longer a Gazette 
section. Shortly after I got the news that Compute was dropping the Gazette section, I called 
and dropped Compute. I had )lst renewed my subscription. I switched to the Gazette disk. 
I'm going to give it a try for a year. I don't know yet if I"m going to get the January Gazette 
disk. I'll have to call again, I guess. 

I've looked at the '94 calendar. As usual, we're going to have to move the June meeting to the 
fourth Sunday to avoid a conflict with Father's Day. Other than that, I think you can mart your 
calendar for the third Sunday of each month. From 2 to 4 PM we'll meet at Nativity School in 
Pleasant Ridge. 

A closing note: I've got a PC co-processor, 80387-16, for sale at $30. It's new. 

Ifl don't see you at the Decemhermeeting, then here's wishing you a very happy and festive 
holiday season and a Happy New Year. 



Look Mat's in Our!dkary#0069, 
Sorry I miucd ya last month. but it was time for another 
BBS list and I held this nlview IJIIck 10 I could let the BB 
Writer ad in and not have to pay ~ poDCe. So hare it is 
another thrilling nlview of a library disk. This month we 
will tUe a quick look at disk number 0068. This is a nilft)' 
disk chock full of utilities for ,lOlraJners and peo,le 
wishina to 1eam progrunina. 

1541 BACltUP.C This is a vel')' dow ainale drive file 
copier. Bewanl when uaing this copier. it does Dot n:port 
CD:lV1'S. • 
64 MIDI CHART.C This is a representation of the C64 
memory locations usial keyboard IJ'IlPhics. Nic:e for 
bcainnina ML proaramcrs. 

64 RBNUMBBR This little utility makes renumberina 
command linea in a basic program a1ildo ouiar. 

B-MONlTOIl.C This MI .. monitor. writIaI in BASIC, is a 
na little for beginners to let their feet wet. 

BASB..C This program c:onvedl numbers of a givCII base to 
another base. e.g. Base 10 (the marlber I)'SImn we WlC eve!)' 
day) to base 16 (Heudcc:imal, used in ML propmnminl). 

C64 PBT SCRBBN.c Relocates the ICRCIIIIMDI'IOI)' of the 
C64 for naming PBT IOftwaR. 

CHBCIt DIR.C This handy little jewel will chec:k a 
trouble disk for error and nlport the type of error and the 
location. 

COLOUIl BAIl.C This is a viIuaI aid cIe&ipod to help you 
adjlst the c:olor on your c:ampome or RGB mOllitOl. 

COPY m..BS.c This is a nicely done PO ftlc copier. It is 
very easy to use. The directory of the sourc:e disk is 
displayed on the screen SO you c:an easily sc1cct the file or 
files you wish to c:opy. 

COpy -ALL.c This is a two drive file eopier. It is DOt Y8I)' 
pretty but it is VCl)' eft'ec:ti.ve. 

DEMO JOYS'l'lClt.c This program demonstrates how to 
~ inputs from a joystick within a BASIC program. This 
is a nicc little routine for people cutting their teeth with 
BASIC programming. 

DIALBR.c This cute program will dial the phoue for )'Ou 
by simulatina the dialer tones of a push button phoue. Vou 
,;ast simply place the num ben you dial most often in the 
OA TA statcmCl1ts and live the program 011 a IapaIatc disk. 
When the program is RUN it will display the names and 
numbers. you jilt &e1cct the number you wish to dial and 
place the mouth ,iece of the phone aaainst the monitor-s 
speaker and hit RBTtIRN. the Dumber will be dialed for 
)IOu. 

DISK ADD CRANOB.C This ,lOaram anows will 
wlOftwirew the device number of a disk drive that does Dot 

hllYe an e~temal,witc:h. allowina you to use two or more 
cIrlves. This is DOt a pcunancnt chance.1hc cIrlve will nlvaat 
IJIIck to it-, oaicina1 Dumber once the I)'ItIcm is tumcd off or 
react. 

DISItVIBW..2..C This is a vcr)' handy utility for disk 
jlnkies. It will pcrl'onn Block Co,ies. View BAM. coy 
accesa to DOS commands. Trace files (find out which tracks 
.t leCto1'Ia partk:uJu JlI'OIlUI-.idc&). and un-scratch file&. 
This is. JUt nice program and a must lor the seriou& UICI'. 

DISPLAY TaLC This uti.lit)' will Jist any sector of aD)' 
track 011 • 1S41 disk to the .... CJI' printer. 

DISIt LOO.c This 0I1C DOt only caatc& a c:ataIoa for)lOUl' 
disks but also atonls the ,tart and end .ddnlsses of the 
,lOaraml a1&o. No mOnl tryina to remember the SYS 
IocatiGa& of all those pelky ML p!'OpImL 

DOS 5.1 Thi& is an enhanced DOS S)'1tcm for the 1541 
disk cIrlve. This file is UIOd by LOADinI A: RUNning C-64 
WBOOB.C. 

JIOKMAT ~ Well rYe put this berc as a wmUng. I do not 
have. clue .-hat this prosrun doe&.. All I know about it is 
that it DOBS NOT FORMAT a disk. 

ROW TO USB.c A ftlc contamina a brief description of 
IOJnC of the pmgnans 011 this disk. 

ROW PART TWO The second part of the description ftlc 
of this disk. 

PCB PIlINTBR.C Prints out a ,.,e of arids used for 
cle&icnina propammable dI.uacten. Handy to havo when 
wrltinaa propun. 

PBltPORM TEST.c Does a sim,le performance test of 
)'0\11' 1S41 disk drive. A blank disk is needed for this tcst.. 

PBTLOAD PROM.P This PBT propun is used to load a 
proanan tram a CM famNIIrDd disk 011 a PBT c:omputar. 

SUPBltMON D1ST.c BrlafInItnlctiOl1& oftbc commands 
used by SlJPBRMON. 

IUPBJlMON V2.C This is a nIally nice PO Machine 
LanIU8,e monitor used for progrunmin, in MI... Simple 
enou.ah for a beginner but loaded lor the more serious MI .. 
pmpammcr. 

VlBWBAII.C Display a cra,h of bow the Tracks and 
Seeton of a disk ani .... and Ihow the 0I1CS that ani blank. 

Well this is as I laid a brief IUIIlIIIaI')' of CCCC disk 10068. 
This is Dot a fullliatina of the disk. But CDouah to whet 
)'OUI' utility appetite. So check this one out. you c:an -t ao 
wrona for a buck. TeeVa next month. Till then bave a 
MCIIl' CbriIImas and a ufe New V car. :) 



·EI)Z £() ~r-.lE~ 
rw ao 10 mach information .... t T WMIt to pea alalil to you thIt T coaId W!ite ....... .ricleL So T will ........ Cbristmu. Until 
then T expect to be jut too busy. I hope to wriIe enoqh then to set me to ... InIt. UnIil ...... thia wW have to do. 

I ftnalIy lot a ItIC:OIId ctiat drive for my Ami&a 500. Wb8t a ditt_tce it mate&. Bar I didn't aet it flam the Ompeville Oraap. At 
lite leVen-Week malt. I called to CIIICe.I the 0Ider.ad was told (p'OIniaed) tbat it waaJd be Ihipped within a few.,... It WIIII·t. 10 
I CIIICe.Ied. Now T'm wailin. for a.ftmcl.. T ... told that it would be MIlt wiIbin a week. Tt ..... ·t been. Can we do ba1ine111riIh 
1hia CCM.1ptIIy'l 

Where did T .et tlte drin? I went up to a place caUed Merica. Computers .t Software. They are located at 560 
M"mniabora-Centerrille Rd.. CentemlIe. OH 45459. Their phone manlier is (513) 435-5227. "I'bey .. an autIIiJriJIId Cammodan 
dealer. They even Un IOIIIe Cc.nmocIcn 641hlf'f. bat nor much. 

The drive T boqht COlt mare of C01IrIe. bat it .... a 2-year WidM.r, ...... of a 9CkIIy waJUllly. Tt..., .... a , •• Ibmaah IIOCbt 
and a power awitc:h. And it·. in a mtea1 hoaain. insIead of a pIaIic one. And it WGIb WIlY well now. 

When T firat set it up. T had to decide wheIe to pat it. My deIt ia very smaJJ. 10 T decided to pat it under the power mpply. 'or the 
_u leV'" honra r got aU tinda of ctiat eaan.. I te.red that r woalcI haw to tab it Met. Then it occ:uaed to me dtat 011 tap of the 
ctiat drlve (metal cover or not) w .. not IDCh a aood place for the power .apply. I ...... pd thing. and .... en·t bad MY tmabJe 
1riIh the drive at aU. It didn't tab me Ion. to diIecmIr why lOIIIeOI'Ie woa1d ftIIt a ddnf driYe (the ..... for the pau-daua.h). 

Sariltied that everythin. wal okay. I procedecl to inllall CrouDOS on a Wortbench ctiIt. A procechue which toOt 2 1(J.1aoun 
with a lingle drive only toot about 10 mimnu or 10. T abo tnaralJed Crou'PC. I bne KftI&IJ)' ued MS-DOS and ran .... e 'PC 
pn)gnm. on the Am.a SOO. It·lalow. and I'm limited to only 256 K of the 1 M'BG that T line inllalled. 1'hfn ae1hree poaible 
IOhttionl. I can add memory. That wonld be nice. T can replace the 68000 CPU 1riIh a 68020 or a 68030 (maybe even a 68010). 
That would be nice bec:a1Iae the computer would J1III ,.... and be able to addIeu man memory. Or. if T ftIIIIy need 'PC Clp8bi1iry. 
I could buy a 'PC. Croa'PC. nmarbble. bat it ian't practical. CmuDOS ia peat ifyoa need to accea ftlea on 'PC ctiab. T have 
uaed .evera1 WOIdproceaon to load in leU fiIea directly flam 'PC diIb. And T can ave to them. too. 

The muon that I have had any intereIt in MS-DOS compadbllit)' is that T woald ute to be able to tlIb _""tap of my .choal·. 
computer lab. We have a munber of IBM PSIl model 25'L • CGlllpaten tbat tMCben 11M have Mk:roIoft Worb inltalled on 
them. T rarely have time to fiddle in the COIllputer Jab. bat I waa1d lite to be able to WOIt on my ...... lane ad print tt.n at 
.choal or pnlJ up a file whenever theN ia a qaMticm about alhldent· ..... BoIh Worb and the ........... that T "'"e been 
uain. on the Ami .. (AnaIy7.el/Plalinum WOIbl-IIICD about thia later) ae LoIua 1-2-3 campdbIe. AU T'1'e needed ia an ftMY way 
to move file. back and forth between the two apmacIaheet proplIIIL Now T ..... that....... T'U nport OIl it after I' ....... a 
chance to try it. 

I'U allG be doing. review of PlatimUn Worbl It II pro_bly the only pIOdacti'\'ity pecta.e that T'U bay for the A~i... 'I'be 
spreadlbeet does everything that I want it too. 11ae wordproceuor doea molt of wbat I want it to (I'm ullin. it right now). • 
databaae T don't know-T don't much care .. tldl point in time. The terminal pmpam I a..ve yet to try. bat it Ioob aood on ,.,er. 
And the sideways printing pmgItili iI peat. 

So you think T haven't been doinl anything With my CGmmoclaIea? WI'OIII. apin. T hna'!'t been dome much. becauae T've been 
bol}'. But I am wartin. on a project far Ken Aikin .. who Jifta orner ill Tndiana. He. blind and baa a 64-Tatter carIridae. He baa 
been having diMcuJty findinglOftware to WGIk 1riIh the ca'IIidp ........ abd my to help. T have bad difftcaIry finding the time. 

The big problem is dtat Talbr won't mad an inpat prampI until it tau ..... nqoaded to. Tf ,.,.'18 blind. it'. dif'fic1lIt to know 
what ftIIPOIIJe to liVe ill the abeence of the pmmpt. It'. poaible to chan.., the1NPUT _.NIIlta to PlUNT llatenJeftta and add .. 
additionaIlNPUT variable ... telnent. But it aIiII won't read the prompt 1I111iI it 1IICOIII •• era a CIDiaae return. So T'm expelillNII.ting 
with changing the lNPtJTI to PRINT. ad aaing a OBT I1Ibivarill6lO aimaJate an 1NPVT. rm hoping that it wW Jet him know 
what he'. rypin. in before he hill ItBTtJRN. 10 tbat he can mate CCIIleCIionL 

He abo needs a WOtdpmcea.ar that ta1b. Ah hat T thoaahL He ..... BB Talbr. But he told me ..... he cIoMn't lite the I01I11CI of 
S.A.M. (Simulated Automatic Mouth). When T heard Talbr. I fhaaaht it IOlIIIded alot lite S.A.M. r WOllder ... what the problem 
wu. Recendy r found oat that Ken doeIn't lite S.A.M. '. YOice. He didn't know that it c.n be chanpd and the apeech quality can 
be ianproved by tarnin. off the ICteen rligtdl- ill BB Tatter). So I'm aoin. to panue tbat I\'en1Ie befole I try writin. a wedge far 
SpeedScript that will edao everythin. that appeua on the acreen. 'tncnr it can be dane and the code to do it will ac:tually be 
reIa1ively limple. Tt·. jut that the bmte-fcm:e (neither IOpoCIown 1101 boItam-ap) 8JPf'OICh that T 1IIe. time con .... in •• If anyone 
bOWl the ...... baata of alOIution to thia publem. pleale Jer me know. 

Tn c:Joain. let me mate one more requeIt. Doea...,ane have infoIIMIion on bow to wile a cable to connect a 1541 diIt drive to an 
Ami .. ' T would appreciate MY infaanation yaa can JIIOVide. 

• 
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Busy Bee Software now offers TWS 
users The ILLUSTRATOR II which 
permits the incorporation of 
graphics into the text of THE 
WRITE snJFF. 

Graphics up to 80 columns wide may 
be designed using the FUN GRAPHICS 
MACHINE and save as clip art in 
compressed format. 

Versions are available for both 
the C-128 and C-64. 

The printers tested 
include: 

Print head pins 
7 9 24 

Epson emulating 
STAR NXseries 
Panasonic 
Legend 
VIC lS2S/MPSB03 
Seikosha SP1000 

Features: 
1. Full width page graphics 
2. 2 Screen vertical graphics 

X 
X 

3. Estimates of size when previewing 
4. Maintenance of TWS functions. 

X X 
X X 
X X 
X 

(Double column not supported with graphics) 
S. C-12B 80 and 40 column modes supported. 

Price Single Copy IS.OO 

Ail:·,·,·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:···· 
. :/·······;l 

: .~ 

".;' 

Add 13.50 SIH (no SIH on orders over 119). Overseas orders 
add $S.OO. User Group eUscounts available. 

The ILLUSTRATOR II iI TWS ~2 with code added by Hugh McMenamin to 
enable it to print CTip art graphics from the ruN GRAPHICS MACHINE 
(FGM). so those ordering must have TWS V1 and V2. Be sure to include 
the Copy. from your V2 disk label when ordering. If you only have 
Vl. supply the V1 Copy. and add '10 for V2. The FUN GRAPHICS MACHINE 
can be obtained from Busy Bee Softwar. for '28.00 (S/H included). 
PrintShop. Doodle. 8K bitmaps and many other types of graphics can be 
loaded into FGM to create ne~clip art. 

The ILLUSTRATOR! is also available. It offers similar features. but 
prints RUNPaint and PrintShop graPhics instead of FGM clip art. 

Busy Bee Software 
P.O. Box 2959 

Lompoc. Cl 93438 
(805) 736-8184 



Busy B.e Software Pre.eDts, MOre Writ. Stuff 

B B Speller It bas tUellllearly a year, but Ilew TWS ~ with BB Speller built-ill are DOW available. There waSIl't much 
.' pow SpelldiDg so much time developing just uocher speD Checker. ad comiDa up with ODe that's sipificutly better dwluy 
speD checker ever developed for the C64 or 128 toot a bit or doiag. But it's fiDaUy doae, ud it's pretty dara soocI-featuriaa 
both Cast speD checkiDg, ud fast speD correc:tiDg as weD by aIIowiD& the Correct spelliDa or most misspelled words to be meDU 
sele~d from the BB Diction.". ladudes a 2O-paae muual. 
i581 V.r.ion. Although both 7WS VI ud Y21BBSpeIlet'caD be &Ie copied over to a 15813Sdisk,spedal 
versioas 011 3S disk have BB Writ" with help files ill ODe sub-directory. ad BB DIction.IIIy is ill uother. The root directory is 
thell free for text rues. The sub-directories opelled as aeeded luch as duriaa speD cbec:kiDa-
ID lard Driyt Y.rsioQ' Spec:iahe~ or II Writer V2 to beaer support the CMD Hard DrM. Easy iasraJl'rioa. . 
Three Dew HD commuds allow quick acCess to uy partitioa. Dictiolwylbelp files always ODliae &om uy partitiOD. 
BAMLiDk V.r. iOQ' Same features as CMD Hard Drive wrsioDs. but allows jnst.JI.tion or miaimum Dumber or files. 
II Dmp lat.. Over 600 sample busiuess leuers, forms.. ad lepl cIoc:\ImeDb in 7w.S format OD six 1S41 formaued cIisb 
(three 2-sided disks) are available. There are !eUen or iaterest to those ill busi"",, but also !cUen for CUSfOmen. 
coasumen, and employees who may Ileed to write to a business. Fmdi.as the samPle leaer/doc JOU aced woulcl be extremely diffic:uIt 
without u iIldex. so a 16-page laser priDled ad Dicely bouad (with cover) subject iDda is induded. The file DUlle is pvea 
foDoWed by a descriptioll of the documeDt. 
OBB va V.r.ioQ' TWS Y.2 for the 64K OBB, both 64 ad 128 (40 A ~ versiODS), iadudes aD the regular V2 fealUreS 
while ,·eraiDiDg most of the feiilUteS of lilt: V1 OBB versiODs. The OBD C-64 V2 ver.iioD is the same as the regult.: V2 versiOD B, but 
iIldudes the all importaDt save-as-you-type feature or QBB VL A speCial versioa for ascn of the 1581 d.rM is iIlduded. The 128 
OBB V2 versiollS lack lIle seldom used hypheaator feature. but like OBB TWS VI caD save tnt into the OBB as weD as to disk.. 
Vier 1(ritt'Q Stuff The ReDding TI4Idlertalb. It shows lWainnina readers JiDcs ofDormaJ text but reads from a 
phoDetic script so words are alwaY' correc:rJy prODOUIlced. Readers caD have diffICUlt words spokeD or speDed to them, or read 
aloDl as text is spokeD. Willl Compu-Libs someODe ill a group uswers a series of questioas. The aa.swers are theD iIlcorponted iato 
a dory which the persoD must read to the amusemeDt of aD. A Sci-fj aoveUa, Dc Cjty that Lost its Way, is also iIlduded. 

The Illustrator permits RUNPainlaad PriatShop graphics to be iacorporated into TWS tnt rales by addiDg a patch (which 
adds a Dew embedded commud) to a modified versioa of ne Write Stuff V2. It is DOt a desktop publishiag package. It does allow 
PriDtSbop graphics to be used or any graphic up to 40 columas wide to be desiped usiag RUNPaiDt ad thell extracted for use withiD 
yourlelL 

~b. printer. te.t.d include: 

Features: 

Epsom emulating 
STAR NXseries 

NXlOOOC 
Panasonic 
Legend 
VIC 1525/MPS803 
Seikosha SPlOOO 

1. fuU width page graphics (by spliciag with reversible printers) 
2. Vertical spliciDg (except 1525 '-pin type) 
3. Estimates of me wheD previewing 

• of printh.ad pins 
7 g 24 

X· 
X 

X X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X 

4. MaiDtaineDc:e of TWS functiollS. (Double columD DOt supported with graphics) 
5. Both 64 and 128 (80 and 40 column) versions are available. 

The ILLUSTRATOR ii TWS V2 with code added by Hugh McMeDamm to euble it to priIlt RUNPaintaad PriDtShop 
sraphic:s, so those ordering must havelWS VI ud V2. Be sure to iIldude the Copy # from your V2 disk label whell orderiag. 
If you oaly have V1, supply lIle VI Copy # aDd add $10 for V2. RUNPaiDt from March 1989 issue is available from O-LINK for 
a small charge or RUN Magazine as ODe of seveD prop-lIDS ill their RUN Works package ($24.97 + 53.50 S/H 1-800-343-(728). 
Doodle! ud 8K mODochrome bitmaps (flexidraw, fUll Graphics Machiae, and muy more), if reaamed, can be loaded mlO 
RUNPaiDt, $0 there is plellty to priot besides PriDtShop. 



BUST B •• Software Presents: Y2.0 with Ba Speller 
s~ ~peller uses ~ dictiqDaries to accomm~le differeDt type5 01 users anddiffere!lt sizes of documeDts. A uaallI7.f1:!J.word 
diC:UolW)' coDtalDS abo~ 95% of the words In most ~e~ files IDd .aIlows f9r. f~ qwck check of a documeDL Any rellWlUDg words 
CID theD be che~ed ~t the large 61,000 word dic:u01WY. or limP})' skipp'd if Y9u bow them to be correct. 

How fast SS S~/ler checks is determmed largely by how fast the dic:tio~ mOdules CID be loaded iDlo memory. J'Ypicall~ 
block files caD be checked m about 3-9 seconds with a 17XX RAM expander; 12-30 sec. with 1581; 18-45 sec. with 12811571; 2S-75 
sec. with64l1541/fastloader~ 80 sec. to 3.5 minutes with stock 1541. The time Deeded to correct any misspeUed words will depend 
OD b~manymist.ake~ you make. Ilyou ~e .• poorspeDer IDd !J1iss~U a lot 9lwords.lDd if~ou have tc? speDd a mmute or 10 
loo~ up each word In your W~b~r's dic:u~. dieD c:orre~ an your mistakes could tate • lot of ume and effort. 

FonunateJy. BB SJ't..ller DOlO Y OWl for fast spell da,c/cing1 but for last spell ctmrCting IS weD. The dictionaries are 
ill modules (7 for $mall and 36 for die large) and IS each is loaaecl, lDy UDre~d worils are first displa~d iD a list so fair 
'9100d ~peOers caD q~ckly spot and fix any typos. WheD. word is ~lected for COI'!ec:tio.Dt the sus~ct wo~d a~ars on the iDput 
De and ~ also shown In contelL III the Io;'~ls.ar of the screen a wmdow appears m which 15 words are J!stecl With the word 
alphabetically dC?Sest to the suspect word ted. The correct spe~ caD usually be spotted IDd the mcorrect1y spe~e4 
wo. rd replaced Without even havmg to do any typ~ If the correct word is DOl amoag the 13,,~u CaD scroD through the clicuolW)' 
10 find it. The ability to menu correct misspelled words CIIlsave poor I~Uers • gr:eat deal 01 time ad j:J,tam work. 

CapitalizatioD and words with 10ft h)'P.hens are. of course •• ppropriately dealt with. You CaD check a' e word or entire 
text. Words caD be added 10 and deleteCi from the clicti~. OIl the baCk of the dictionary disk arc Dew versions of Tw.S ahat have 
BB Speller built-in. These Dew versions supplement rather tbID replace the regular versions (yOu azn have it all but Dot oae 
version) .. Although file C:ODversi~n is sup~ned. the file Ifaa.slator, which converts other wora processor files to B~ formal, bas . 
been omitted from the Dew verSIons. Oil the other IWld the k~d macro feature bas beeD added 10 the 64 vemOD. There are m 
f.ct two 64 versions--one that "bas it all" and so leu text are, aDd oDe with Glore text area but without dle alternate screeD 
{oal, Dvorak keyboard, son, or mail merge features. The 64 versions DOW iDdude a fastloader which CaD also be used 10 fast load 
the dictiODary into a 1764. The Load Menu CaD display all mell oa • disk, SS Cusloniiur caD be load(d lD~e. IDd other 
refmemeDts have bec:! added. In the 128 8O-columa version the buffer was reduced from 16K to 13K 10 make room for the speD 
checker (but the teXl area aad odler features are the same or improved such IS better multi-drive luppon). 

It •• 

~h. Write Stuff " 
(wlo BB Talker) 

write Stuff 128 
(2-sided disk) 

BS Speller '4/128 
('1'WS add-OD) 

TNS 1581 Versions 
('1'WS add-on) 

BD/RAMLink TWS 
(Vl+V2 add-OD) 

BB ~.lker " 
('1'WS add-OD) 

~he Illustrator 
(Requires V21 

TNS gBB U~graaes 
('1'WS ada-on) 

BB ~e.plates 
(in TWS format) 

Reading ~eacher 
(BBT add:' cn) 

Co.pu-Libs 
(TWS add-on) 

Single Copy Order Form (Ask for I'oup order form) 

Description 
V1 with 60-page manual, overlay, 
booklet, ano utilities. , 
Includes 40 , 80-column TWS 128 V1 
versions with docs/overlay. 
With new TWS V2 upgrades. Requires 
one of above. 641 or 1281 ___ 
On 3.5- disk--uses-iub-directories 

f/Copy 

19.95 

29.95 

10.00 

Requires V1 , V2. Specify 64 or 128. 5.00 
Specify CHD Hard Drive gx RAMLink versions 
for 64 QX 128. V1 and V2 required. 5.00 
64 mode talking word processor. 
Includes taking storybook. 5.00 
Add RUNPaint/PrintShop graphics to TWS text. 
Specify 641 or 128? 5.00 
Versions for-rt or 128 (specify) 

10.00 

10.00 

for use with the gBB cartridge(s). 
Over 600 sample business letters and 
legal forms. With 16-page index. 
Requires BB Talker. T~reless reading 
tutor for b~giLning rea~ers. 3.00 
Create 10 amusing stories using mail 
merge. A f~n ad-lib type party game. 3.00 

Sub-total 

~ot.l 

BB Talker 64 for Bliad You may substitute this special versioa for the regular BBT version. 

*S/H $3.00 on orders under $19. Free 1st Class 
shipping on orders over $19.00 

, *Shipping + __ _ 

**CA residents add sales tax (7.75%). Overseas orden:.dd S5 
**~otal ____ _ 

Name __________________ Phone ( ) 
Address I own Copy f* _______ _ 
City State Zip ______ _ 
MasterCard/VISA Card Number Exp Date ___ _ 
Signature Payment: Check M.O. Me/VISA COD 
Mail to: Busy Bee Software Or Call: (80S) 736-8184 

P.O. Box 2959 11-4:30 p.m. (PST) M-F 
Lompoc, CA 93438 elforderiDgoaJyTWS .dd .... s. you must CDterc:opy # from V1N2 disk labeJ(s) 

• 



,J Top 1 0 Worst FANTASTIC!!!CommoooreBargains 
Amiga Tips 

10) Never rename more than 1 of your floppy dists 
"Wanda". 

9) Do not spit on the screen until you see the "Insert 
WorkBench" picture. 

I) Never attempt to insert the mouse into the di&t 
drive if theJ:e is one theJ:e already. 

7) When hooking up a monitor, have the glassy part 
face toward the user. 

6) If you meet someone whose last name is Fish, 
ask him for some fJ:ee software. 

5) Never pour milk on the serial port. 

4) The mouse works best when operated by your 
more limber appendages. 

3) Whenever screen alare causes your eyes 
irritation, tum the Amig. on and off several 
times. Although this will not solve the problem, 
it won -t ag~vate the situation either. 

2) A void placlng the keyboard in the path of heavy, 
on-coming trame. If you must. secure it finnly 
to the pavement via a sledge hammer •. 

1) Do not insert anything into the disk chive except 
disks, no matter how tempting it may be to do 
otherwise. 

CaIl The Doctor Who's Request Line 
For Full Commodore & 
Four C' er Support 
(513) 921-0435 300/2400 bps 
85 Megs On Line -Tonz of Warez 
If Y a Need It -Request It 

CODlDlodore 64 
Disk Drive & Print:er 
Green Screen & Software 

Margie Lovins 
474-4531 

. 

Rolls of Plotter Paper for a 1520 $1.75 ea 
($1.50 when you buy 3 or more) 
1 S41 Disk Drive $4S - 1 S26 Printer $SO 
CAD 128 $IS - Head cleaners $3 
GEOS 128 $15 - GEOS Font Pak $5 
TimeWorks DataManger 128 $15 
Time Works WordWriier 128 SIS 
TimeWorks SwiftCalc 128 $15 
JANE Intergrated e128 Software SS 
CP/M System disks &, Manuals SIS 
e64 Total Business Accounting $6 

Roger Hoyer - 248-0025 

NNNN WANTED NNNN 

U3M Compatible Printer 
9 or 24 pin Graphics Capable 

Under $100.00 
Contact John Horner 

(513) 831-1168 



1993-1994 OFFICERS 
PRESIDENT BDOASB 829-0942 

WeE PBSIDBNT STBW WlNKLB 1-364-6366 

SBCRBTARY MIICB MBYUNG 367-5125 

tmRARIAN JULmBARR 779-6864 . 
TREASURER SKI BUCHBNAU 683-4106 

PUBLICITY ROGERHOYBR 2A8-OO25 

MBMBBRSHlP LARRY HICKS 271-8212 

NBWSLB'I'I'BR BILL SCHNBlDBR 367-5820 

Our meetins .. held on the third Sunday of abe month 
at The Nativity School on Ridse in Pleasent Ridse. 
2:00pm to 4:00pm. If you have any questions please 
contact one of the ofticers. Visitors are welcone. 

Next Meeting December 19, 199j 

JBJEL1P USi 
BDGASB 829-0942 

Pmgramming 
STBVB WlNKLB 1-364-6366 

Tech Help 
Repairs 

ROGERHOYBR 248-0025 
Spread Sheets 

MIICB KLBlNTANIC 531-0213 
(pM 

TelecommunicaCions 
SKI BUCHANAU 683-4106 

Adventure Games 
General Computer Use 

BILL SCHNEIDER 367-5820 
GBOS 
Desktop Publishing 
Amiga 

LARRymCKS 271-8212 
Amiga 
Desktop PubJi&hing 

O)l)t 
O!l{O 'pJOJllW 

·PlI mH luenQld )L)) 

an'1~ HaLfldWO~ 
HlIoaowwo~ LLVNNI~NI~ 
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